
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.Mi.Nim mh.vi'io.v

Davit. srlN drug.
Tlr IOIVch are t' meet tonight-
Btockert tW carpets and ru?!.

A C ler, Neumuycr's hotel.

tins llxture nti.1 globe. Hlxby .t Son.

Wr.Ilmmi. sclentltlc optician, W Hroadwny.
C K. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel.
Exrclslor Masonic lodge will meet tonight

for work III tlio second degree.
Missouri oalt body wood. S.M cord. Wm.

Welch. 23 S. Main St. Tel. 12.
Miss Lottie Stowc of Missouri Valley Is

the nuest of Mil's Oraco Miller.
A street carnival will be held at Orlswold

Wednesday. Thursduy and Friday.
Oft your work donp at the popular Kas!

laundry, "21 Ilroadway. 'I'honn 15".

Ailolnh ()olditclti ut Shenandoah, In-- . '
K test of W. II. of Vine street.

Mis. .M. M. Tyroti of Miissena. In.. I

gufft of lur biothcrs, John and !

Emit. .

U (i I!av. editor and publisher or tne
Herald at lirlnnell. la., Is attending fed-cr.- il

if.utl.
Mls.-r-s Hllle and Jnsle Anderson of Essex,

lu arc gmsts or Miss Josephine Nelson or
jj, .ttoti street.

The IxMnl room of the County Super-

visors In the court house H being renovated
anil redecorated.
It tl Keller, charged with "?'afu!tl"? "I?!?

hrnM, will Imve n hearing
Hraut September 23.

Miss Catherine, White will return today
to Lincoln, Neb., to resume her studies
pi the Htale university.

MIsh Hamilton, guest of Dr. find Mrs
.John Oreen of Fourth street, returned to
her homo In I'ellu. la . yesterday.

John It. Hlack of (Irlswold, one of PottaV
w.ittamlo county's substantial farmers, vis-

ited friends In this city yesterday.
Wanted, good steady man. ennoble of

running engine and boiler. Apply In person
to foreman of gas works, Council muffs.

Judge Wheeler rutumed yesterday from
Sidney, where ho has been holding court,
and will icmuln In the city until Tuesday.

Mis. U. Sttihbs of I.aramle. Wyo., Is vis-

iting her father. Oscar Hrown. 1113 H'nton
street. She Is accompunlel by her children,

Mr and Mrs. u. Tyler and daughter
Marlon left last night for New York, vvherc
Miss Tyler will enter the Misses Elys
school.

Anderson Hros. secured n building permit
yesterday for thf erection or u nnc-sUr- y

lirlck structure nt IKS West Hroadwny, to
coat I.M. ,

W. ('. (iarcelon, traveling salesman for the
Mcformlck comiiany, has HUtllclently re-
covered trom an Illness of several weeks to
be removed from the Woman's Christian

hospital
Kail opening of millinery Saturday nnd

Monday. September 21 unci 23. I.itest styled
In puttirn hats and bonnets. Miss Anna II.
Mooio's, 311 Hroadwny.

.1 M llaber. charged with compounding a
felony In connection with falling to prose-
cute his charge against Kd and Andrew
lloden, has evaded the authorities.

Mrs. II. II. (Hover of Grand Island Is
guest of her sister, Mr. T. U. Cavln or
I'ark avenue. She was one of the ladles ot
lienor at thu ball last night.

The case against Fred Stevens, saloon-
keeper, charged with selling llouor to H.
l.angdnti, a minor, was continued yesterdiy
In Justice llrynnt's court to September 2i.

Complaint Is made that wholcsalo seining
Is being carried on nightly nt Lake Manawa
and local llBhcrmen have, requested Deputy
Fish and Uame Warden Hrown to act In
the mntter.

David Sherlock of this. city killed a white
pelican Thurnlav at Cut Off lake that
measured eight feet and four Inches be-
tween the tips of the wings. The neck and
neak measured four feet.

Fred l.ufbnroURh, the boy whose disap-
pearance from his home on Washington
avenue Wednesday made his relatives anx-
ious, has been located. Ho went to West
Side, la., to visit an uncle.

on account of absence from the city Inst
Hiltiilav He v. W. H. Crewilson, pastor of tlin
First Christian church, was unable to hold
memorial services for President McKlnlev
on that day, but will havo them tomorrow
qicnlug.

The hearing of Claude Deeds. Fred and
George Mllledge, charged with the theft of
a horse and buggy, lu which they took a
rirlvn around the city, has been continued
to September 21. The hoyn havo been re-
leased on bond.

Secretary Heed of the Hoard of Commis-
sioners for the Insane wiim notified yester-
day by the Douglas county authorities that
Henry Cook, until recently a resident of this
city, had been adjudged Insane In Omaha.
Wells Cook, father of Henry Cook, was
recently committed to the State asylum at
CJarlnua from here,

The wonderful MandcviHn sisters, who
were the talk of Chicago when they ap-
peared at the Masonic Itoof garden, will
appear lu specialties between the acts nt
the Dohauy theater tomorrow night, when
the piece, "The Diamond Hreaker," will
bo presented. This will be tho first

or tho sisters In this part or the
west and no doubt but their specialties will
be highly appreciated by tho Council Hluffs
thcatcr-socrs- .

N. V. I'luiuhlng Co., telephone 250.

I.urue Hotly of Ore In Mlitlit.

Ueorgo F. Wright rettirncd yesterday
morning from Colorado, where ho has been
for several weeks. He said that extensive
icpalrs In tho Officer estate mine havo lust
been completed nnd that tho mine Is now
rrady to resume work. Tho repairs were
necessary on account of tho caving In of
waste retaining walls Inst summer. Mr.
Wright says thero Is a largo body of oro tn
sight, but that H Is of low grade.

Davis soils glass.

IIpiiI l',(nle Trnnnfrr.
These trnnsfors were filed yosterdn y in

the abstract, title and loan oftlco of J W.
Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Hlanchc Klllpnck and husband to.

Jane A. Cooper, lot 10, block 2, J
1st add to Neola, w. d 1.2S0

Mary Z. Hlgelow and husband to d

D Hlirke. lot, .1. block 1,
Lodge's add to Walnut, w. d S50

Times t E. Hnrt anil wlfo tn Edwin
Wllklns. wH of lot 1. block 32, Hay-lls- s

& Palmer's add, w. d 450
August Hereshelm and wife to C. G.

Knuuders, trustee, lots 1. 2, 3, I, ,, fi,
7. S, 15 nnd in, block 20, Kiddles' sub- -
II V. S. W. ll 1.0(0

Alice D. Hopkins, widow nnd execu-
trix, to Alois Hecker, part of block
A, .fclTcrls' subdlv. w. d...i 2,000

M Squires and wife to Victor Jen-
nings, part lot 37, O, 1, C. H, w. d.... mHenry J. Henry to Dora Heuly, lot 10,
block S, Minden, n, c. d 1

K. 1,. Shugart and wlfo to Porley D.
EnmcH, Hli swU 11.75-1- w. d t.soo

Totnl eight transfers jlO.liG

Mda lor thm nS know whtt'i qol

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

M Opera BonBons

t Made Uy

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Uluffa - - Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
104 Hroadwny.

Make your old clothes look Ilka new.
Clranlnr, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
i :

(Bucceaaor to W. C. Ball?)

FARM LOANS 6
Negotiated lu r.attrn '.uuraaKb
and Iowa. Jamts N. Caiadr, Jr4V4 Main St, Council Bluffa.

BLUFFS.
BURNTCORIi CAR BURNS UP

Qnt Bun's Minitrd Show.Ltsis Six Tho-- ii

id in Rolling 8toc'r.

GASOLINE BLAMED FOR SERIOUS BLAZE

I sril to Clean (be .Mil ttrce. It
Ignite from Stote nnd .Shw'

Entire Outfit Is Con-

sumed.

The private hotel car of Gus b'un'a min-
strels was burned to the trucks ut 0 o'clock
Friday night In tho Hock Island yards at
Sixteenth street, wher It had been stand-
ing since Monday night. The car was being
renovated and cleaned throughout, .gabollnc
being extensively used tn tho renovating
process, cepiclally on tho mattresses.
Fumes from tho gasoline am supposed to
have become Ignited from a heating stove
at one end of the car and by the time the
tiro department reached the scene the In-

terior was a mass ot flames, the gasoline
soaked bedding making splendid fuel.

nun Sun, owner of tho car, placed his
loss at 6,000, without a dollar ot Insurance,
ills minstrel company, which opens tho
winter season at the Dohany opera bonne
In this city Wednesday, has been rehears-
ing here several days. Most of the stage
effects were at the theater nnd the cos-

tumes aro being made in Omaha. Sun had
Just closed his summer tour with a circuit
nt Ilawllns and, following his custom for
four years, was opening the mlntcr tcason
with a minstrel show.

When told of the burning of the car he
said everything he owned on earth was lu
It. Thu destruction ot the car, It was sold
lust night, will not Interfere with the dates
of tho company, which goes to Den Moines
from here.

FILES PLEAJN ABATEMENT

Herman (lOldnlrln Clnlm (lint Mortice
Vn 31mlr on Hint

IHcKnlly.

On the convening of tho September term
of United States court yesterday morning
by Judge Smith McPherson, the defendant
in tin suit of K. E. Adnms against, Herman
fioldsteln filed a plea lu abatement to the
jurisdiction of the court, based on the
grounds that servlco was made on hint
while attending the trial of a case In
which the plaintiff wns Interested In the
state court here.

Adams, who was formerly In the shoe
business In this city, brought suit ngalnst
Herman Goldstein of Omaha for $10,000
damages for nllcged falso arrest nnd

prosecution in November. 1S'.8
During tho trial of a suit connettcd with
Adams' failure nnd disposition of his stoe:
Goldstein was served with notice of tin
suit for damages. He secured a transfer
of the case to tho federal court and now
seeks n dismissal of It on the grounds
that while attending the trlnl here he was
privileged anil exempt ftom service ot in.
tlce of suit.

The suit of R. A. I.awhcad against United
States Marshal Christian, arising out of
tho nttaebment of a stock of dry goods at
Mount Ayr in )&9!'. was ordered trans-
ferred to the central division at Ues Moines.
Tho suit ot John Hall nnd others against
J. H. Duggan and others was ordered trans-
ferred to tho southern division at Creston.

In tho case of tho Onlted States ut
America against Doyle a continuance was
granted nnd the defendant given nlnetv
days in which to answer. The equity case
of the Union Writing Machine company
ngalnst the Williams Typewriter company,
Involving tho nllcged Infringement of a
patent, was dismissed by stipulation. The
suit of Carlson ngalnst the Omaha ft St.
Louis Hallroad company wns dismissed.

Motion for Contltiuiim'e.
James A. Patton, In the suit brought

him bv Lucius Wells for remunera
tion for his services In placing the stock
of nnd nshlstlng In the reorganization of

the Council HlufTs Gas & Electric Light
company, filed n motion for a continuance,
which wns taken under advisement by the
court.

Judge Mcl'hcrson announced that the live
law actions in which Klseman appears as
plaintiff nnd which havo encumbered tho
dockets for tho last eleven years will bo
dismissed unless taken up during tho next
few days and the coats taxed to both plain-

tiff nnd defendants.
Soveral orders in the Omnhn & St. Louis

railroad receivership matter were made.
Tho receiver, C. H. Campbell, wns ordered
to pay out of tho funds In his hands $115

to W. J. Williams for the loss of threo
head ot cattle; !37 to Dr. E. I. Woodbury
of this city, being four months' rent on tho
office on Pearl street and part ot tho claim
ot tho Edward Hlnes Lumbar company of
Chicago for tlea supplied. The court also
Issued an order establishing a highway
across the right of way of the rnllroud In

Mills county. W. II. and Sarah Wilfong

of Tllnghatn, la., wore permitted to Inter-

vene In tho rcrclvershlp case. " The Wll-fon-

wero struck nnd Injured by nn Omaha
& St. Louis train nenr Hlngham February
24, 1S08 and secured n Judgment In the
Pago county district court ngalnst tho rail-

road for J1.G00. This Judgment, It Is

clalmod, is n Hon on the property at thu
road in Page county.

First Chip on Trlnl Turin)'.

The first enso on the docket for trial
today Is the personal Injury damago suit
of Charles McEvers against tho Chicago
& Northwestern railroad. MeEvors, a

farmer In Harrison county, was struck and
Injured by a special train near Dunlap, Oc-

tober !, 1806, and sues for $10,000,

These comprise tho grnnd Jury Impan-

eled yesterday morning: M. J. Davis,

Lowls. foreman; Leonard Manning, Char-

lton; H. II. Carter. Mount Pleasant; Fred
Outhrlo. Carroll; C. Hulllmiton. Polk City;

Rufus Tucker, Coon Rapids; L. II. Stroud,
Pacific Junction; John Morgan, Kellogg; J.

Dohany Theater
One Night, Sunday, September 22,

Diamond Breaker
Two tons of scenery. Six big specialties.

Hand and orchestra,

Prices, 25c, 35c, SOc.

Concert at Rayllss park, 2 :30 p. m.

IILLINERV OPENING

All are Invited to attend onr mil-
linery opening. Saturday. Scntcmher

21, nt our Now Store,

PENNELL MILLIN KRY,
(U Broadway, Council Uluffa.

TITTC OMATIA DAILY BKK: SATURDAY, FEPTEMBET? 21, 1001.

It. Smith, Lnmonl; Dan Evarts, (Hidden;
John M. OhafUc, Herwlck: S. L. Shreves,
Orinent; J. II. Young. Hedrlrk: W. W.

Kllcr. Atlantic; W. M. McCrary. J. S.
Davis, Ovlde Vlcn, George S. Treynor,
Council Hluffs. E. II. Gardiner was ap-

pointed bailiff of tho grand Jury. Wal
McFadden Is doorkeeper and erlor of, tn
court nnd Sumner Knox is doorkeeper.

Owing to an error In calling the term
of court nt Creston for the same date as
that at Keokuk, Judge McPherson an-

nounced that tho Creston term would bo
postponed until October 23.

Ily Abo Lincoln llollrf Corps.

These resolutions on the death of Presi-

dent McKlnlcy were adopted nt a meeting
of Abe Lincoln Hoi let corps No. ISO, yes-

terday afternoon:
WhereuH. Our well beloved president mil

comrndr of the tlraml Army or the Ke;,itb.
He, William MeKlnley, has been foully mur-
dered by an arch lli-n- of niuiichisni vh':e
the halid ot fileiiiljlilp was extended to him
from the head of our nation, lln ieloie bo
It

Resolved. Hy Abe Lincoln corps No. IS".
That wo deeply deplore the loss to our u

of thl nohle president, nllnii: sol-
dier. 11I1I9 statesman, kind nnd loving d,

lnoiotnbtc and generous citizen. That
wo tender to hl loving wife our womanly
and heartfelt sympathy In this hour of her
deep distress. That we will use our best
endeavors to Influence our liunbands, chil-
dren und friends to urge upon our ropiv-senluflv-

In the legislative halls of nation
and state tho enactment ot smdi laws as
shall remove the foul blot of nnarcltv ftomour land and secure nil officers of njr gov-
ernment perfect surety In their otllclal posi-
tions from the hand of assassins, And v.eurge nil members of the Woman's Reliefcorps throughout tho state to do all In theirpower In furtherance of this object.

ANN IK K. CROCKKR,
STELLA TALROTT.
KLI.AHKTH WARD,

Committee.
Attest:

FAVORETTK E. WEATHERHEE,
Socictary,

.Mluiimont of l.ntr Cnc.
This 3econd nsnlgnmcnt of law cabcs wns

made by Judge Macy yesterday:
Mond.ty, September 2.1 Mcl.ityre ngalnst

Ward, llalley against Hansen, Officer
ngalnst Haworth.

Tuesday, September 21 Hloom nnd others
against Omaha Ilildgo & Terminal Railway
company, earner against Howe.

Wednesday. September '.." Grayblll
ngalnst Thrush, Caldwell against Morgan.

Thursday, t'entcmber 'Jf- l- Chase and
others ngalnst City of Council Hluffs.

Saturday. September 28 Strock agalii3t
Alexander.

Monday, September nox ngalnst City
of Coitl'cll DIufTs.

Tuesday, October 1 Doyle against Hums
(special). Alnswnrth against Omahn &
Council Hluffs Hallway & Hridgc company.
Tlnley against Peterson and others. Huyes
against Chicago & Northwestern Railway
company.

Wednesday, October 2 Roselle against
City ' of Council Hluffs (spoclal), Rnftcr
against Anders.

Men In u lllunionil fill.
A valuable diamond pin wns tho booty

secured yesterday noon from tho residence
of William J. Shadle. 001 Fourth avenue,
hy a nervy young snenk thief. I

Mrs. Shadle was tn the yuul superintend- -
ng the hanging out of the washing, when
he young fellow entered hy the front door.

.Mrs. Shadln's mother, who is rrlppled
from rheuiratlsm, was lying down In one
of the upstairs rooms, when she saw the
young fellow step softly Into nn ndjolnlng
bedroom. In answer to her Inquiry as to
what he was doing thero he replied that he
had been sent up. by Mrs. Shadlo to fetch
some clothes. The old lady called through
tho window to Mrs. Shadlo and tho thief
ra.i down the stairs and out of tho front
door It was then found that he had se-
cured the diamond pin.

WltllOftK I'lMllllllllll of AnKRIllt.
II 111 Taylor of Alhln. !n.. n U'llnnaa

before the federal grand Jury, caused the
arrcai yesieruay niternoon or Fred Ewnld,
a barber at tho Neumayer hotel, on a
ehirge of assault and battery. To Justico
Ilrynnt, before whom the Information was
filed, Taylor said that Ewald gave him a
shoitarm milich In the fare. Tavlnr nt.

! trlhutcd the assault to ihe fact h:if ho
t lir.il been subpoenaed to test Iffy against
j Ewnld's brother, who Is charged with boot-- ,

Justice Hrynnt set the chsc for
trial Monday morning, Ewald giving bonds
tor ins appearance.

Davis sells paint.

('null .lur nonunion.
The district court grand Jury resumed Its

deliberations yesterday morning, but Is not
expected to complete its work until some
time next week. Another partial report,
however, Is looked for today.

Tho suits ot O. P. McKesson against tho
Minnesota Thrcnher Manufacturing com-
pany aro on trial before Judge Macy, tho
law aptlon brought by McKesson having
been transferred to the equity docket. Tho
milt is for nn accounting of commissions
alleged to be due tho plaintiff.

t
Gravel roofing. A. II. Rend, 541 Hroadway.

ON A TRIP WITH M'KINLEY

Cnnilnolnr of Trri., Wi-nler- Jour-
ney nrlnton liichloiiln of Vron.

Iilonl'n Klmliionn,

CLINTON, Ia Sept. 20. (Sprclol Tele-gram- .)

Conductor Fenlon of tho North-
western, on tho westbound Colorado special,
told of memorial services held by Episcopal
ministers on tho way to tho convention at
San Francisco. When the trnln stopped five
minutes the ministers held services In all
tho cars. ,

Conductor Fenlon was In charge of
special trnln when he returned

from his western trip. Ho tells Incidents
when tho president shook hnnds with train-
men nnd talkod with small boys.

Tvont5--.Heeoiii- l Inirn Itoixltnoiif,
IOWA CITY, Sept. 20. The reunion of tho

Twenty-secon- d Iown regiment closed here
last night, tho la(t exercises being n ban-
quet served to the regiment by friends lu
Iowa City. At the business session tho
regiment decided that the next reunion
would be held on the old camping ground
on the battlefield of Vleksburg. A spc-cl-

committee was appointed to charter
a steamboat to enny tho regiment south
from Davenport over tho same route as
was taken when the regiment first went
to war. Officers elected for the coming
two years are; J. C. Swltier of Iowa City,
president; E. J. C. Dealer of Cedar Itaplds,
vice president; William Rouen of Iowa City,
secretary; Samuel Jones of Iowa City,

secretary and treasurer.

Conlrnot for (iront Wontrrn,
FORT DODGE, Ia Sept. 20. The con-

tract was let today to Bates & Rodgers Con-

struction company of Chlcngo for the sub-
structure of the great brldgo which the
Chicago Great Western plans to put across
tho Des Molnos river valley at Fort Dod?a
on Its way out of (he city townrd Omaha
and Sioux City. Work will be commenced
within ten days and the piers nnd abut-
ments will be completed this winter. Tha
bridge will bo 186 feet high and half a
tnllo long and will be one of the greatest
engineering feats lu this part ot the

SHARP CRUSADE FDR MORALS

Oitj Council Renins to OrAnt Llesnsei to

Notorious EaUoii.

CAPTAIN HULL WILL NOT CAMPAIGN OHIO

Coilnr I'nlU AVniunii .Mnj Itoninrr;
lilt iiroetl lliifthniid Mhorlfl

Doiiil TrncU

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. 20. (Special.) What

b regarded ns thu beginning of a sharp
crneado ngalnst the disreputable houses In
Des Mclnca was Ingurntcd todny, when the
city council, In regular srsslon, refused to
grant several licenses to saloon men of
notorious reputation. Complaints havo
been made against several of tho men op-

erating saloons which wero not conducted
lu accordance with the slate taw and the
regulations of tho city, and places operated
by two men have been closed nnd tho li-

censes revoked. Today nn effort was mado
to secure renewnl of the licenses and tho
council resolved upon waiting for further
Investigation. A committee of citizens
called upon the council nnd a prominent
minister of the gospel related to the council
what he nnd others had seen, of what they
termed tho most outrageous conduct on the
streets of Des Molncs, of open saloons
nn legal holidays and of utter failure of
the police to give protection to tho pcoplo
or to enforce common decency In ccrtnln
sections of the city. It Is announced that
tho crusade will be continued nnd that n
large number of tho disreputable places
will bo cleaned out.

Wilt .ot Spent In Ohio.
Captain J. A. T. Hull, member ot con-

gress for this district, whoso scat will bo
contested next year by Judge Prouty, today
nnnouueed ho has changed his plans and
will not go to Ohio to make speeches dur-
ing the campaign, but will conflna his
speaking to Iowa nnd particularly this dis-

trict. Ho speaks next week for the first
time at a soldiers' reunion in Dallas
county. It is also nnnounccd that word
haB been received from Scnntor Lodge of
Massachusetts nnd Senator Quarlos of Wis-

consin that they cannot come to Iowa to
make speeches. Theordoro Roosevelt had
offered to come to Iowa to mnkc a number
of speeches In behalf of Mr. Cummins, but
this arrangement is off nnd his plaeo will
bo supplied by some other prominent
speaker ot the cast.

Ilonortor Henri! From.
Several months ago it was learned In

Iown that an Iowa private In the Philip-
pines named Wnugh had been posted as a
deserter from the army. Ho had deserted
once, wns recaptured, enlisted again nnd
deserted for the second time. Ills wife
lived in Cedar Falls. Sho brought suit for
desertion and on, Wednesday secured a di-

vorce with restoration of her name. Tho
next day sho was1 st'irprlced at receiving a
letter from her husband, enclosing 1120,

which he had saved from his pay in the
army. She was at first loth to keep it,
hut her lawyer ndvlscd her to keep it and
apply it to the education of her child. It
wns the first she had heard from him
since he firBt went to the Philippines. It
Is expected thnf'lf he should return and
show the proper "spirit the divorce decree
will be laid awaV and another marriage
will result. '

Ilo it nil in Wed.- -

On August 29 John E. Wrlglcy of this
city secured a marriage license to wed
May Reed. This morning, after having
carried tho instrument in his pockot Just
twenty-on- o days, Mr. Wrlgloy called at tho
ofllco of the county clerk, surrendered It
and took out nnothor to wed Mary Jane
Phillips. It developed that nfter the license
had been secured his former fiancee backed
out and refused to become a Mrs. Wrlglcy.
The groom says ho tried to Induce Miss
Reed to reconsider her refusal to wed him
and that It was only after ho saw failure
In a further attempt thnl he proposed to
Miss Phillips und was accepted.

On Trnok of ItoMiera.
Sheriff Dowd of Webster county was lu

tho city today on tho hunt for clues to tho
perpetrators ot the daring bank robbery
nt Shellsburg, where the safe was blown
open nnd $2,700 taken by three robbers, who
eticapod wnllo keeping tho citizens nt bay
with rifles. It Is believed that tho robbers
doubled on their track and havo gono north.
Tho conductor on the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railroad reports that at an early
hour this morning three bedraggled In-

dividuals boarded his train in tho yard at
Angus. Their appearance Indicated they
had traveled on foot for some distance.
He nsked them why they did not get on

at the depot and ho wns told that at first
they had thought of beating their way on
the train, but 'had concluded to pay their
fare. Thoy produced a large roll of bills
and paid their faro northward. He thought
nothing of it until the strangers had got
off north of Fort Dodge. Then he found
on tho scat whero they had been a paper
wrapped around a stick of dynamito. Ho
turned this over to the sheriff and related
tho incident. There Is no doubt that tho
three mysterious persons are tho Shells-
burg bank robbers. The robbery was a
bold one and as several persons saw tho
men and can descrlbo them It Is expected
they will bo captured and convicted.

Onkuloonn Myntery l!nnolvcd.

The mystery of the finding of the dead
body of a woman noar Oskaloosa still

unsolved, Tho body wns In a bad
stato of decomposition so that Identifica-
tion was Impossible. At first It was be-

lieved to bo tho body of a young woman,
but Inter investigation shows It to be the
body of a woman well advanced In years
nnd tho Intest theory Is that it was ono of
a band of gypsies that encamped near tho
placo last summer and for some reason
they neglected burial. It Is not known
that any person Is missing In that part of
the state.

Nnnnrnnlon of Sriitrnro.
Govornor Shaw haB suspended the sen-

tence of the district court of Sac county
against Mrs, Elizabeth Gray, convicted of
Illegal nalos of liquor and fined $300,

The American Tontine Surety company of
Des Moines has been incorporated with
$10,000 capital. W. F, Stouder, president;
L, H. Hamilton, secretary.

Tho name of tho Hurko Candy company
has been changed to the Keokuk Candy
company and notice to that ctfect filed with
tho secretary of slate.

Wood men I'lonlo nl Coilnr Itnplil.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia Sept. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Tho elxth annual picnic of the
Northeastern Iowa nnd Northwestern Illi-

nois Woodmen Picnic association was here
today. Mollnc will be the next place of
meeting. These officers wore elected: Prcs.
dent E. E Richards, Cedar Rapids; vice
president, Mrs. Mary Lundeen, Mollne,
secretury, Mrs. Anna Newton, Mollne;
treasurer. Alfred Brandt, Davenport. The
Clinton team won first prize In competitive
drills.

LEARN LESSON FROM BUFFALO

Froite!i TnUo o dinner on tint Ihk
TrnKoily of AnMtnnliiiitliiu

Itoion(oil,

COMPEIONE, Sept. 20- .- Emperor Nicholas
exercised tho prerogative of nn autocrat to-

dny nnd Kept President Loubct and all the
French occupants ot tho Chateau Com-pelgn- u

marking time the whole morning
until he had signified his desires.

It wns fully expected that ho would drive
lo Plerrefonda and visit the cnstlc and that
afterwards he would go shooting In the
great pnrk attached to the Chateau Com-plegn'-

All the arrangements had been
made and 600 pheasants were brought spe-dal- ly

last evening nnd let looso lu the
covers.

Hut ho did nothing of the' kind. His
majesty remained In his apartments nfter
breakfast quietly until 10 o'clock, when he
took a short promenade In the gnrdens, at-

tired In a dark lounging suit and top
boots, with tho cznrlna clnd lu her Invar-

iable am! followed hy u
hound. The cmpresa carried her camera
with which she took a number of vlewa,
Their majesties passed n squad of Infant! y

stntloncd in the park and tho officer gave
the order to present arms. Thereupon the
czarina photographed the group, subse-
quently conversing with tho officer nnd
promising that ho should hac the photo-
graph.

'I'll Hi l.ontt on .Kdito AfTnlrn.

After returning to the chateau the em-

peror had n long Interview with M,
tho French premier. It

lasted nt I cist two hours. Count Lams-dorf- f,

the Russian foreign minister, aU'n
conferred with M. Uelcasse, the French
minister of foreign affairs. Naturally what
took place has not been divulged, but It Is
whispered that tho principal subject of the
two Interviews was the commercial rela
tions between France and Russia.

After giving It to bo understood that lie
would arrive at Plerrefonds tho czar left
tho chateau with tho czarina in n victoria,
with no escort except a few detectives on
bicycles, who kept In tho background, thus
giving him the Illusion of a private drive
nnd tho life of nu ordinary mortal. Mens
urcs wero taken within tho park, howevjr.
that absolutely precluded tho approach of
any stranger. Tho entire outer circuit of
tho park was pntrolcd by culrniscurs,
whllo nil along tho palisade enclosing tho
pnrk wero stationed foot soldiers with fixed
bayonets. Numerous detectives were hid-
den In the woods. In order to test tho
measures taken to safeguard his majesty
during the ilrlc flvo detectives were In-

structed to attempt to enter. In every
rase they wero captured beforo getting in-

side tho chateau gardens. Tho emperor
changed his route unexpectedly nnd Instead
of proceeding to Plerrefonds took n short
drive to the village of Heauxmonts, re-
turning to the chateau nt 5 o'clock.

Illnniipolnln CuinploKiio Criiivri.
In the ovcnlng a large crowd was assem-

bled In tho streets of Plerrefonds awaiting
his arrival. Tho expectations, however, was
destined to bo disappointed.

Tho streets of Coniplegnc presented a
most animated aspect nil day long. An
Immense concourse gathered in the hope
of witnessing tho czar nnd czarina drivo
through n potrlon of tho town or tho outer
park, but tho only satisfaction enjoyed
was n pleasant surprlso visit to the town
from M. Loubct. Ills progress between
the Chateau Complegnc and tho town hnll
constituted a striking comment upon the
extraordinary precautions surrounding
every step the czar has taken since he set
foot on French soil. M. Loubct gavo no
Inkling of his Intention. Tho first thing
known, not merely tn the general public,
but to the police, was when the president,
accompanied by M. Waldock Rousseau nnd
General Dubois, chief of the military
household, emerged from tho gates of tho
chateau on foot. Tho road to the town
hall was hastily cleared as well as pos-

sible. Tho mayor, who was at tho town
hall with a view to the possibility of such
a visit, even had to send out and gather
in tho mombcrs of the town council, who
wero quietly nipping after-lunc- h coffeo In
the neighboring cafes. Tho manner In
which the visit wns conducted wns one of
those charming touches that endear M.
Loubet to the French people.

All ceremony wns absolutely excluded
and the wholo proceedings were carried out
tn tho most Informal fashion.

M. Loubet chatted cordially with tho
mayor and councillors, making Joking re-

marks and asking questions regarding the
antiquities and paintings in the municipal
collection. Finally ho said n kind word
to tho daughter of tho Janitor as ho left
the building.

The crowning feature of the dny's events
wns tho gala performance In tho Chateau
theater, which followed n grand banquet
In the famous Hall of Columns, nt which
tho members of the French cabinet, the
officers of the Senate nnd Chamber of
Deputies and leading memborn of the suite
of the crar and M. Loubet wero present.
Tho theater, which is a small oblong cdl-flc- o

nnd Is decorated In red and gold, pre-
sented a dazzling spectacle, with the bril-
liant uniforms of the officers, lavishly em-

broidered with gold lace and the superb
toilets of tho women.

Ilrllllant lliix I'nrfy.
M. Loubert entered the theater nt 9:25

with tho czarina on his arm, Emperor Nich-
olas following with Mine. Loubct. Tho or-

chestra Intoned tho Marseillaise and the
Russian hymn. The nudlenco stood as tho
heads of the two powers advanced to the
front and took their seats lu tho presiden-
tial box. This was situated In tho center
of what would be tho dress circle In an
ordinary theater. It was festooned with
pink ribbons and profusely adorned with
roses and orchids. Four emplro armchairs
wore plnced for tho uso of their majesties
and M. and Mrac, Loubct. Tho president
wns In evening dress nnd wearing tho bluo
grand cordoon of tho Order of St. Andrew.
Oh his right'1 wns the czarina In n black
spangled lace gown wearing a Russian dia-

dem and a flno nrcklnco of flvo rows of
pearls. Emperor Nicholas sat ner.t In tho
dark green uniform of a colonel of the
Drevbrojenskl guards, crossed with white,
ellver-mounte- d straps. Ho woro silver
epaulettes nnd the red ribbon of the grand
rordon of the Legion of Honor, Mmn.
Loubet was on the czar's right and looked
handsome In a whlto hrorndo gown. Sho
wore crosswise the light bluo sash of tho
Order of St. Catherine, with a diamond
tiara and emeralds In her hair.

Our Dciuoiinlrntlto,
The program began with verses of homage

to tho czar, written by M. .Rostand and
recited by Mme. Harlot of tho Comedlo
Francalse, the leading members of which
participated In two nets of Alfred do Mus-sol'- s

witty comedy, "II No Faut Juror do
Rlon," Emporor Nicholas Inughcd heartily
at the brilliant sallies of the comedy and
led the applause, clapping his hnnds fclnwly.
Ho appeared to enjoy the entertainment
thoroughly. Tho czarina rtmilrd frequently
during tho performance, hut did not np
plaud.

At the conclusion of the entertainment
about 11 p. m., the loading actors and
actresses wero presented to tho emperor
who congratulated them upon tho manner
In which they had interpreted their roles.

Tho upper gallery of tho theater was oc
cupled solely by secret pollco who wero
masked behind a rampart of palms anil
doners. The crar and czarina took their
leave of President and Mme. Loubet and
retired to their apartments Immediately
after the conclusion of the performance, as
all must rln early tomorrow In order to

. leae by the S o'clock train for the re- -

Sere UCyrei
I

WAS troubled with hands so sore that when I nut them In water the pain
would nenr set mo crazy, tho skin would peel off, nnd tho ile.h would
get hard nud hrcak, then tho blood would flow from nt least fifty place3

on each hand. Words can never tell
tho I endured

1

t
I

get
I mornings
I

bottling
Kerns.

I work, I would

nnd w
to

It

hnnds

tated"; others would say they never work," morn turn
away In disgust. Hut (.'FTtcuitA, tho greatest of cures, It
ended nil my sufferings. Just to think, nfter doctoring thrco and
spending money during nil time, cured mc. now
been two years I It nnd I do know what soro hands nro. I
never lost n day's work I wns using It or nnd I been
working tho satuo business, In nclds, CLANCV.

and Troatmont for Humour,
Cnnslstlngof CrmornA Soxr, to cleanse the skin of eruts nnd scales ami soften the
ened cuticle; CrncunA Oint.mrnt, to Instantly alljy Itching, liiflimmatloti, and Irrlt.v
Hon, nnd snotho and heal and CunctmA HKsor.vnsT, to o.iol and ctratiso the A
Btxoi.r, Pet Is often sufficient toMiiro tho mot disfiguring, und huiullUting

scalp, and blood with of hair, wliru nil clue falls.
Millions ol Women Cutleuro 5oop,nsslteil b' Ointment, for

tho skin, for the or falling hair, forsoftenlng and uhltouiiig red. and sou,
for baby rashes and chafing, In form of baths for.nmovlng Irritation, tun

free or perspiration, In form of washes ror tilrcrntho many
sanative, autlseptio uses, anil all tho puriwvtos ot tho toilet, hath,
. Mi Ihrotifhout the world. Ilrltlh DtpMi V. A Snu, 2S, L'hartcthoui tq., tendon. lVitm"mil uu ConroitTios, Propi., It. s, A,

view at Hethcny. The review will be fol-
lowed by n lunencon, at which the political
toasts for which all France Is eagerly wait-In!,- ',

will bo pronounced. The Russian
sovereigns will then take a train for their
return to' Russia,

HYMENEAL.

lliicliiiti-CiiiiKc- r,

CHICAOO, Sept. (Special Telegram.)
and Intimate friends only wero

guests nt the marriage of Mlds Laura Con-
ger nnd Fred E. Huchan of tho
Third covnlry, U. S. A., n( the home of Mr.
nnd .Mrs. J. S. McConncll, 4:159 Lake avenue,
tonight. The was ono of the
most Interesting of the season, owing tn
the prominence of the families concerned.
Tho bride Is tho daughtei of Edwin 11.

Conger of Des Molncs, In,, former United
States minister to China, and wire, and the
groom, who wan a of the American
forces sent to relievo tho legations during
tho slcgo, Is the aon of former Slnto Sen-

ator nnd Mrs. W. J. Huchan of Kansas.
The romanco of the young people, how

they met at tho time of tho siege, has been
told slnco their engagement nnnounccd.
Minlstor Conger Is nt his post In
Pokln, but Mrs. Conger and Miss Conger
have been lu the city for somn time vis-

iting the former's sister, Mrs. McConncll,
at whoso the mnrrlngo took place.
Miss Mary C. Pierce, a cousin of
who wns" a visitor at the Congers nt the
time ot the siege nnd ongugement to
Lieutenant. Hammond ot the American re-

lief forces was announced about the saino
time as that of Miss Conger Lieutenant
Huchan, wns the maid of honor. Miss

Pike McConncll, another cousin, was
bridemald nnd only other attendant.

The groom was unattended. The date of
tho marrlago of Mies Pierce nnd Lieuten-
ant Hammond will not bo chosen until his
arrival from Manila.

At the marrlago tonight Rev. Dr. Han
son officiated. The service was Bald at
8 o'clock under a canopy of green foliage
and white flowers. The wcddlcs music was
sung by Miss Ada Hnrblnson. bridal
gown wns of white crepe made In princess
style, embroidered nnd trimmed In duchesse
point. No veil wns and the bouquet
wns of lilies of the valley. MIfs Pierce
wore light blue organdlo nnd MIsh McCon-
ncll wna clad lu a gown of ilelicnto pint:
organdie. They carried brldemnlds' roses.
Anions tho guests from out ot town wcr?
the groom's parents from Kansas City, Miss
Hughes fiom Kansas City, Wlllard Chase
and Loren Pierce of Des Molr.es and
Conger of Pasadena, Cal.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Huchan left tonight
for Knnbas City, whom they will visit for
n few days before going on to tho west.
They expect to sail from San Francisco

IK tor Manila nnd In tlm
northern part of the tslnnd of Luzon, whero
the groom Is stationed.

BRADSTREET'STRADE REVIEW

llrmnnil (rum .Inlilicr Continue (innil
All (lie Week, In Spile of

Ailverne Condition.

NEW YOltlC. Sent. 2A. Hrailst to
morrow will say: Tho Bad of the
week hove naturally been repressing s,

even on when the seiiho of na-

tional bereavement did not heck expression
In total or partial suspension of all but
the ntiHolutelv necessnry activities. The
reduced ll'iures of sales of products in-

securities dealt In speculatively the
lessoned volume ot bank clearing were
nniong most prominent measures of the
repression uikici inn nusnns wouu
has labored, but the coiirso of prices of
tteiirlv nil stocks and stunles shows thai
repression and not deprei-slo- Is the wor I

to express lliu twin
u'ltii which the commercial and financial
world awaited and received the change In
executives, .hough not lu government, en-
tailed by the lamentablo occurrenco of two
wecKs ago.

Airionc tho more favorable- of tho
commercial or features rf tho
week havo been the continuance of th
good demnnd from Jobbers, the very ship-
ments of goods with which to these de- -
mnnils, the netter call ror goods at retail
Induced by tho arrival of pool, fall wenth-- r.

last, but not least, settlement of

suffering for throo
year?. tiled nt least, eight doctors,
hut my hands weroworso than when
commenced doctoring. tried every
old Granny remedy that wns ever
thought of without ono penny's worth
of good nnd could not even relief.

would feel so ha illy when
got up, to think that I had to go to

work nnd stand pain for eight or nine,
hours, that I often felt Uko giving np'
my Job, which win In tho
works of Mr. L. Jloforo

could to
havo to wrap each linger on both
hands, then ear glovo, which I
hated to do, for when I camo tako
them off, would tnko two hours
nnd tho flesh would break nnd bleed.
Somo of mv friends had seen my

would nay, "If they had such
hands thev would havo them ampu

would nnd would
thanks to skin

years,
that CtmnntA It has

slnco used not
whllo since, havo

nt and etc. TIIOS. A.
Complete external Intornal Evory

thick,

Mood.
"torturing,

skin, humours, loss
use Ciiticura beautlftliig

stopping rough,
hnnds, the fur

olfenso tho wraknees, lor
for nnd nursery.
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IJHliCATlUAAL.

Brownell Hall
Instructors graduates of colleges recog-

nized us among the Hist lu America. (Hvesj
tooil general education und nlso prepares
tor any college open to women. Principal's
ccrtillcato admits to college without uxuml-.natio- n,

Excellent ndvnntngci. in muMc,
art, modern languuges. Latin, (Ireck,
natural sciences nud mathematics. Muslo:
Miss Ware, thrco years u pupil of thu luti
Oscar Half, Ucrlln, Uermuny. Thorough-
ness Insisted upon ns essential to charac-
ter building, Three distinct departments
primary, preparatory and acudumlc. Phyn-le- al

training by profosslomil liistruo.or.
School reopens September 10. Terms mod-
erate. Send for catiiloguc. Address Miss
Macrae, prlucluul. Omaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"Che School that makes manly Boyi."
A high wmil schnol preparing bnjs frnniS to t

rar old fur biisincm life, or lhi llmversltlen.
SepAriitn hclioo! Itoom nnil Iinrmltntlns for tlio
Mill., hm. Very i nreftil tunrnl nnd rmial trnlnluir.
I'llty years of id work. teinl f.ir ratalngiin.
Rev. HenrvD. Rablnson. Warden. Racine. Wli.

Cairo ForosS Unkvcrsesy
in fine booUm on niiilTMif !.ak MlctiUfth.

ttfty miimtri, iiutant (rem Chlmi.,. Stt-Ac- ,r
4'Httipu. Scii new litiltlti;r.lnciiHltutf l.eln Imrninl
ll.ly'ur wutnen. Wrll equipped Libra! y anil Ujrmti.i.
iliini. riiy.lvAl Ciiltiirp dli return for boili nion mhI
women, MUh frrNdn of entrance requirements
entire ei.llridnte .tandtlu? reeniinliecl lj nil lieit
eolleue. Keeelltl' elreteil I're'ldellt. Ilef,
IllCtini-i- 1. Ilarlnil. ran ,tf Jll'tlce IIhiIhii nt IT. H.
Supreme i?oiirt.eiiiiieilii8epiemUr. f'nreaUitoKUfn
ami eln'iitar nditre-- n the Trenturer

Lake i'oieat UiiMt islly. I.nko Forest. III.

(ho steel strike, which restores; n lait
."iO.uoo men u their work The unfa vomhlo
features are few, the most notable being
the advices ot the nrrlval of heavy frost In
tin- - .urn bell, affecting, however, only th
latest plai'ted product. Tli strength of
corn has been Indeed the feature of tho
cereal market nnd has beep shared III by
other grains, though realizing later nit
down some of the gains noted mi Per.
Cottons, alone, of all the leading staph t,
show Irregularity, advancing early, but
weakening In (he middle of the week on
poor cables, and. despite crop reports, aga'n
tinning townid the elope oil a repetition of
the later reports and a rather batter toito
abroad.

The resumption ot work in the hoo'i,
sheet, tluphile nml tube mills has been it
feature of the week. The loss lii wages tn
the men as a remit of two months of
Idleness Is estimated nt IIO.Coo.O") mid thu
gross earnings of the companies arc paid
to Ijavc been reduced J IS.oflO.oni). Much of
the latter loss 'will, howi ver, he nuule pp.
us there Is an Immense amoiint of Inislners
offering, guaranteeing activity for month
to eomr Steel rails aro being well taken
at the went and steel mills aro reported
sold nhead to next year. Jobbers lu It on
ami steel are busy supplying small Iota
to bridge over consumers until the mills
recently on strike can come Into llm mar-
ket. Pig Iron Is in better Inquiry nml llrail-stree- t's

HlrmliiKham corres'ioiiilent reports
on advance of ffic per lop. Export bus'tics..
Is very slow. The other metals are wltlruit
much chanqc. Tin Is excited, lint copper
la sternly, ilesplt- - slock market rumors' of
heavy distrlbiiiorh stocks.

Wheat. Including Hour, exports for tho
week aggregate .I.S'd.STI bu.i ngalnst if.tll ,'01
last wei k nml .'(.F.T5.S.-- ll tills week I. si
year. Wheal cxpoits from .Inly 1 to ditto
(twelve weelisi aggregate 72,1K!.179 bu., isagainst .'IT.tm.llil last season. I'oru exports
aggregate fill.Cli bu.. as against 777,."1 last
week and J.lSOia last year. July 1 to dntn
corn exports are 12,133,:.)) bu,, against

last season.
The boot shoe IndilMrlrs are In goi d

shape and shipments compare excel'cntly
with a year ngo.

Manufacturers arc determined to get fu'tprices for shoes In view of th strength of
heavy leather and hides. The feeling grows
that the latter are sure of at least present
iiuntatlons for some time to come.

For the week business fnllures number
ir.S, as against 18.' laM week, Wi In Hit
week a year ago, 117 In J 899, 19S lu 1K1S anil
2.17 In 1XS7.

Canadian failures number twonty-thrr- e,

ns against sixteen last week, twentv-un- e In
this week a year ago, thirteen In i9, nine-
teen in l9S ami thlrtj-llv- c In 197.

llolluuir 11 pen ill I urea.
THE HAdCE, Sept. 20. --The hudgot for

1902 nn expenditure of lii7,noo,000
guldrrs, a deficit of lM.000.oou guldors.

ANHEUSER-DUSCH- '3

The Great
Food Drinh

is easily assimilated
by the weakest stom

ach. Enriches the blood, increases its
nourishing power. Good for ill, convales-
cent and well. All can use it with benefit.
Sold by druggists. The superb product of the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budweiscr, Faust, Michelob, Anhcuser-Standar-
Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale Black, & Jan and Exquisite,


